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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco Division 

12 II--------------~ 
J3 

14 FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION, 

15 

16 

Plaintiff, 

v. 
c 

17 RMB GROUP, LLC, limited liability 
company, 

18 

19 HOWARD BRENNER, individually 
and as an officer ofRMB GROUP, 

20 LLC, and 

21 BRUCE BRENNER, individually and 
as an officer ofRMB GROUP, LLC, 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Defendants. 

~----------------------~ 

[PROPOSED] 

STIPULA TED ORDER FOR 
PERMANENT INJUNCTION AND 
MONETARY JUDGMENT 

26 Plaintiff, the Federal Trade Commission ("Commission" or "FTC"), filed 

27 ts Complaint for a permanent injunction and other equitable relief in this matter, 

28 ursuant to Section 13(b) of the Federal Trade Commission Act ("FTC Act"), 15 
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.S.C. § 53(b). The Commission and Defendants stipulate to the entry of this 

tipulated Order for Permanent Injunction and Monetary Judgment ("Order") to 

3 esolve all matters in dispute in this action between them. 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

THEREFORE, it is ORDERED as follows: 

FINDINGS 

This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter and all of the parties. 

Venue is proper as to all parties in this District. 

Defendants' activities are "in or affecting commerce" as defined in Section 

of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 44. 

The Complaint states claims upon which relief may be granted against 

efendants, under Section 5 the FTC Act, 15 U .S.C. § 45. 

In its Complaint, the FTC charges that Defendants engaged in deceptive 

cts or practices in violation of Section 5 of the FTC Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45 in the 

dvertising of pest-control products. 
14 

15 
Defendants do not admit any allegations in the Complaint, except for facts 

lecessary to establish jurisdiction and as otherwise specifically stated in this 
16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

rder. 

Plaintiff and Defendants waive all rights to appeal or otherwise challenge 

r contest the validity of this Order. 

Defendants waive-any claim that they may hold under the Equal~Access to 

rustice Act, 28 U.S.C. § 2412, concerning the prosecution of this action through 

he date of this Order, and agree to bear their own costs and attorneys fees. 

DEFINITIONS 

For the purpose of this Order, the following definitions apply: 

"Corporate Defendant" means RMB Group, LLC, and its successors and 

"Defendants" means all of the Individual Defendants and the Corporate 

efendant, individually, collectively, or in any combination. 
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"Individual Defendants" mean Howard Brenner and Bruce Brenner. 

2 "Pesticide" means any product intended to prevent, destroy, repel, or 

3 nitigate any pest. 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

"Specified product" means Rest Easy. 

I. 

PROHIBITION ON DECEPTIVE 

PERFORMANCE AND EFFICACY CLAIMS 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Defendants and their officers, agents, 

9 ervants, employees, and attorneys, and all other persons in active concert or 

10 

11 

articipation with any of them who receive actual notice of this Order by personal 

ervice or otherwise, whether acting directly or indirectly, in connection with the 

dvertising, marketing, promoting, or offering for sale of the specified product or 
12 

13 
ny other pesticide are permanently restrained and enjoined from making, or 

ssisting others in making, directly or indirectly, expressly or by implication, 
14 

neluding through the use of a product name, endorsement, depiction, or 
15 

lIustration, any representation: 
16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

A. 

B. 

that such product kills bed bugs; 

that such product repels bed bugs; 

c. that such product creates a barrier against bed bugs; or 

D. aboutthe-perfonnanee or eff'i(;acy of such-product; 

nless the representation is non-misleading, and, at the time such representation 

s made, Defendants possess and rely upon competent and reliable scientific 

vidence that is sufficient in quality and quantity based on standards generally 

ccepted in the relevant scientific fields, when considered in light of the entire 

ody of relevant and reliable scientific evidence, to substantiate that the 

epresentation is true. For purposes of this Section, competent and reliable 

cientific evidence means tests, analyses, research, or studies that have been 

onducted and evaluated in an objective manner by qualified persons and are 
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,enerally accepted in the profession to yield accurate and reliable results. 

II. 

MONETARY JUDGMENT AND SUSPENSION 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that: 

A. Judgment in the amount of two-hundred and sixty-four thousand, 

nine hundred and seventy-six dollars ($264,976) is entered against 

Defendants, jointly and severally. The judgment shall be suspended 

subject to the Subsections below. 

B. The Commission's agreement to, and the Court's approval of, the 

suspension of the judgment, is expressly premised upon the 

truthfulness, accuracy, and completeness of Defendants' sworn 

financial statements and related documents (collectively, "financial 

representations") submitted to the Commission, namely: 

I. the Financial Statement oflndividual Defendant Howard 

Brenner signed on March 16,2012, including the attachments; 

2. the Financial Statement of Individual Defendant Bruce 

Brenner signed on March 16,2012, including the attachments; 

and 

3. the Financial Statement of Corporate Defendant RMB Group, 

LLC, signed by Bruce Brenner, co-owner and Chief Operating 

Officer on March 16,2012, including the attachments. 

C. The suspension of the judgment shall be lifted as to any Defendant, 

inal Order 

if upon motion by the Commission, the Court finds: 

1. that Defendant failed to disclose any material asset, materially 

misstated the value of any asset, or made any other material 

misstatement or omission in the financial representations 

identified above; or 

2. that Defendant is in default on any obligation under this 
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D. 

( 

Section. 

If the suspension of the judgment is lifted, the judgment shall 

become immediately payable, and the amount due shall be 

calculated as follows: the judgment amount specified in Subsection 

A. above, plus interest computed from the date of entry of this Order 

pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1961. 

III. 

ADDITIONAL MONETARY PROVISIONS 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that: 

A. Defendants relinquish all dominion, control, and title to the funds 

B. 

paid to the fullest extent pennitted by law. Defendants shall make 

no claim to or demand for return of the funds, directly or indirectly, 

through counselor otherwise 

Defendants agree that the facts as alleged in the Complaint filed in 

this action shall be taken as true without further proof in any 

bankruptcy case or subsequent civil litigation pursued by the 

Commission to enforce its rights to any payment or money judgment 

pursuant to this Order, including but not limited to a 

nondischargeability complaint in any bankruptcy case. Defendants 

further stipulate and agree that the facts alleged 'in the Compl-aint 

establish all elements necessary to sustain an action by the" 

Commission pursuant to Section 523(a)(2)(A) of the Bankruptcy 

Code, II U.S.C. § 523(a)(2)(A), and that this Order shall have 

collateral estoppel effect for such purposes. 

C. All money paid to the Commission pursuant to this Order shall be 

inal Order 

deposited into a fund administered by the Commission or its 

representatives to be used for equitable relief, including consumer 

redress and any attendant expenses for the administration of any 
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12 

redress fund. If direct redress to consumers is wholly or partially 

impracticable or money remains after redress is completed, the 

Commission may apply any remaining money for such other 

equitable relief (including consumer information remedies) as it 

determines to be reasonably related to Defendants' practices alleged 

in the Complaint. Any monies not used for such equ itable relief 

shall be deposited to the U.S. Treasury as disgorgement. Defendants 

shall have no right to challenge any actions the Commission or its 

representatives may take pursuant to this Section. 

IV. 

ORDER ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants obtain acknowledgments of 

eceipt of this Order: 
13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

A. 

B. 

C. 

inalOrder 

Each Defendant, within 7 days of entry of this Order, must submit to 

the Commission an acknowledgment of receipt of this Order sworn 

under penalty of perjury. 

For 3 years after entry of this Order, each Individual Defendant for 

any business that such Defendant, individually or collectively with 

any other Defendant, is the majority owner or directly or indirectly 

controls, and~each Corporate Defendant, must deliver a copy of this 

Order to: (I) all principals, officers, directors, and managers; (2) all 

employees, agents, and representatives who participate in conduct 

related to the subject matter of the Order; and (3) any business entity 

resulting from any change in structure as set forth in the Section 

titled Compliance Reporting. Delivery must occur within 7 days of 

entry of this Order for current personnel. To all others, delivery 

must occur before they assume their responsibilities. 

From each individual or entity to which a Defendant delivered a 
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3 

4 

5 

copy of this Order, that Defendant must obtain, within 30 days, a 

signed and dated acknow ledgment of receipt of this Order. 

v. 

COMPLIANCE REPORTING 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants make timely submissions to 

6 he Commission: 
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12 

13 
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B. 

C. 

employee or otherwise and any entity in which such 

Defendant has any ownership interest; and (c) describe in 

detail such Defendant's involvement in each such business, 

including title, role, responsibilities, participation, authority, 

control, and any ownership. 

For 20 years following entry of this Order, each Defendant must 

submit a compliance notice, sworn under penalty of perjury, within 

14 days of any change in the following: 

I. Each Defendant must report any change in: (a) any 

designated point of contact; or (b) the structure of the 

Corporate Defendant or any entity that Defendant has any 

ownership interest in or directly or indirectly controls that 

may affect compliance obligations arising under this Order, 

including: creation, merger, sale, or dissolution of the entity 

or any subsidiary, parent, or affiliate that engages in any acts 

or practices subject to this Order. 

2. Additionally, each Individual Defendant must report any 

change in: (a) name, including aliases or fictitious name, or 

residence address; or (b) title or role in any business activity, 

including any business for which such Defendant performs

services whether as an employee or otherwise and any entity 

in which such Defendant has any ownership interest, and 

identify its name, physical address, and Internet address, if 

any. 

Each Defendant must submit to the Commission notice of the filing 

of any bankruptcy petition, insolvency proceeding, or any similar 

proceeding by or against such Defendant within 14 days of its filing. 

D. Any submission to the Commission required by this Order to be 
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12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

E. 

sworn under penalty of perjury must be true and accurate and 

comply with 28 U .S.C. § 1746, such as by concluding: "I declare 

under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of 

America that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed on: ___ " 

and supplying the date, signatory's full name, title (if applicable), 

and signature. 

Unless otherwise directed by a Commission representative in 

writing, all submissions to the Commission pursuant to this Order 

must be emailed to DEbrief@ftc.gov or sent by overnight courier 

(not the U.S. Postal Service) to: Associate Director for 

Enforcement, Bureau of Consumer Protection, Federal Trade 

Commission, 600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, DC 

20580. The subject line must begin: FTC v. RMB Group, LLC. 

VI. 

RECORD KEEPING 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants must create certain records 

or 20 years after entry of the Order, and retain each such record for 5 years. 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

pecifically, Corporate Defendant and each Individual Defendant for any 

usiness in which that Defendant, individually or collectively with any other 

efendants, is a majority owner-or directly-or indirectly control" must maintain 

he following records: 

A. 

B. 

inal Order 

Accounting records showing the revenues from all goods or services 

sold, all costs incurred in generating those revenues, and the 

resulting net profit or loss; 

Personnel records showing, for each person providing services, 

whether as an employee or otherwise, that person's: name, 

addresses, and telephone numbers; job title or position; dates of 

service; and, if applicable, the reason for termination; 
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12 

13 

14 

15 
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25 
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28 

C. 

D. 

E. 

Complaints and refund requests, whether received directly or 

indirectly, such as through a third party, and any response; 

All records necessary to demonstrate full compliance with each 

provision of this Order, including all submissions to the 

Commission; and 

A copy of each advertisement or other marketing material. 

VII. 

COMPLIANCE MONITORING 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, for the purpose of monitoring 

efendants' compliance with this Order, including the financial representations 

pon which part of the judgment was suspended and any failure to transfer any 

ssets as required by this Order: 

A. Within 14 days of receipt ofa written request from a representative 

of the Commission, each Defendant must: submit additional 

compliance reports or other requested information, which must be 

sworn under penalty of perjury; appear for depositions; and produce 

documents, for inspection and copying. The Commission is also 

authorized to obtain discovery, without further leave of court, using 

any of the procedures prescribed by Federal Rules of Civil 

Proct'ldure 29, 3-0-Eincludingtelephonic depositions), 31, 33, 34, 36, 

45, and 69. 

B. 

c. 

inalOrder 

For matters concerning this Order, the Commission is authorized to 

communicate directly with each Defendant. Defendant must permit 

representatives of the Commission to interview any employee or 

other person affiliated with any Defendant who has agreed to such 

an interview. The person interviewed may have counsel present. 

The Commission may use all other lawful means, including posing, 

through its representatives, as consumers, suppliers, or other 
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individuals or entities, to Defendants or any individual or entity 

affiliated with Defendants, without the necessity of identification or 

prior notice. Nothing in this Order limits the Commission's lawful 

use of compulsory process, pursuant to Sections 9 and 20 of the FTC 

Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 49, 57b-1. 

VIII. 

RETENTION OF JURISDICTION 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this Court retains jurisdiction of this 

9 natter for purposes of construction, modification, and enforcement of this Order. 

10 

II 
o ORDERED this day of 

12 

13 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 

14 

15 

16 0 STIPULATED AND AGREED: 

17 

18 OR THE PLAINTIFF: FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

19 

20 
ERRY 0 RIEN, Attorney 

21 INDA K. BADGER, Attorney 
ederal Trade Commission 

22 01 Market Street, Ste. 570 
an Francisco, CA 94103 

23 415) 848-5100 (voice) 
415) 848-5184 (fax) 

24 obrien@ftc.gov 

25 

26 

27 

28 

badger@ftc.gov 
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FOR DEFENDANTS RIVlB GROUP, LLC, AND HOWARD BRENNER 
2 

3 Date: 

4 HOWARD BRENNER, INDIVIDUALLY AND AS 
5 AN OFFICER OF RMB GROUP, LLC 

6 

----

7 FOR DEFENDANTS RlVlB GROUP, LLC, AND BRUCE BRENNER 
8 

9 ~ot/~ 
10 BRUCE BRENNER, lNDlVIDUALL Y AND AS 
II AN OFFICER OF RMB GROUP, LLC 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

Final Order 

Date: __ 
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Exhibit A

Rest Assured 
Bed Bugs No More! 

Environmentally 
Friendly .lLII!~!~ , 

Specially Ioonulated WIth EnvironmenkJlly Friendly ~I oils. 
ConIoIns No Harsh Chemicals. Safe 10 use around children and pelS. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Please follow dlrecNons corefully for best 
results. Intended for use os stated on lobel. ~ any doubt orises prior to 
use, please coli 800-676-4871 . 
SHAKE VERY WEll BEFORE USING. 
DO NOT SPRAY ON VARNISHED OR PAINTED SURFACES. 
Test for colorfastness on smollinconspicuous orea before USing. Hold 
spray bollle 12 to 18 inches from area being treated . Spray oround 
bed to create a barrier SproyIng directly on bed Is not necessary as 
dlscolorohon may occur. Product con be sprayed In dres5f1 drawers, 
closets, along bose boards, and olso behind headboards. Please 
remove clothing from oreas being sprayed such as dresser drawers 
ond closets. Spray on surface evenly. Do not saturate. Allow Rest Easy 
to dry completely before exposing any areas of skin. 
CAUTION: Avoid contact WIth I1'/fJS ond direct contact WIth skin as thiS 
may couse mUlOIlrritotion. Wash with soop and water after handling. 
FIRST AID: EYE CONTACT: Hold eye open and rinse gentty WIth 'Mlter. 
~ weonng contact lenses remove imrmdiotely 
INGESTION: DrInk lois at woter to dilute. Coli polson control 
center or doctor for Imrmdiate rmdlcol attention 
KUP OUT OF DIRECT REACH OF CHIlDREN . 
Product is sate oroond children and pels once the spray has dried 
DO NOT REUSE EMPTY CONTAINER, CHECK WITH YOUR STATE 
AND LOCAL AUTHORmES FOR PROPER DISPOSAL 
IU'fER ASSUMES AU AISICS OF USl. S1OIIAOE OR IWIIItIG OF MS PIIOOUCT 

NOT II STIIICT ACCClIIIWIC( WITIf DII£CIION GMN HEIIfWIIIl 
AcnvE INGREDIENIS: INERT INGREOIEN1S: 
Sodium Lourvl Sub. 5.0% Water 
Cmnomon on ..... ...4.0% MADE IN USA for RMB Group. LLC. 
li~l1ongross Oil ....... 0.3% DIs1rIbuted by 
C'i:m 0l1 .. ...... . .. 0.3% EmpireOlstnbutlon. lnc . 
~lntOiI .............. 0.3% Sluort. FL34997 ~76-487 1 
I1EIIlngredients .. ... 90 1 % www.rest90syklllsbedbugs.com 

Rest Assured 
Bed Bugs No More! 

Environmentally 
Friendly .It II!~I,~ , 

Speckllly lormula1ed With Environmentally Ff1eodIy essenIIol oils. 
Con1oins No Horsh Chemicals. Safe 10 use around children and pels. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Please follow directions corefully for best 
resulls. Inlended for use os slated on label. ff any doubt arises prior 10 
use, please coli 800-676-4871 . 
SHAKE VERY WEU BEFORE USING. 
DO NOT SPRAY ON VARNISHED OR PAINTED SURfACES. 
Test for colorloslness on small Inconspicuous area before using. Hold 
spray boIIIe 12 10 18 Inches 1rom area belng 1TeoIed. Spray around 
bed 10 create a berner Sproying directty on bed Is not necessOlY os 
discolorotlon rTIf1'{ occur. Product con be sprayed In dre5Sf' drawers. 
closets. along base boards, and also behind headboards. Please 
remove clothing 1rom areas being sprayed such os dresser drawers 
and closets. Spray on sum evenly Do not satura1e. Allow Resl Easy 
10 dlY completely before exposing any areas of skin. 
CAUTION: Avoid contact with f¥lS and direct contact with skin os thiS 
rTIf1'{ couse minor Irritation. Wash with soap and 'MlIer otter handling. 
FIRST AID: EYE CONTACT: Hold eye open and nnse genffy with 'IIO!er. 
n wearing contod lenses remove Immedi01ely. 
INGESTION: D!1nk lois of 'IIO!er 10 dilute. Coli polson control 
center or doctor for Immediate medicol attention. 
KEfP OUT OF DIRECT REACH OF CHILDREN • 
Product Is sate around children and pels once the spray has dried 
DO NOT REUSE EMPTY CONTAINER, CHECK WITH YOUR STATE 
AND LOCAL AUTHORmES FOR PROPER DISPOSAL. 
IUYER ASSUMES AU AISICS Of USl. STORNlE OR HAIIJIIG Of 1115 PRODUCT 

NOT II STIIICT ACCOIIDAHCt: WIllI DII£CIION GMN HBIlWIIIl 
ACIlVE INGREDIENTS: INERT INGREDIENTS: 

~~~~~.~~J:~ Water 
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MADE IN USA for RMB Group. LLC. 
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i1EIIt Ingredients. . 90.1 % www.resteosykUlsbedbugs.com 
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Green Rest Easy

http://www.resteasy4bedbugs.com/[12/28/2011 9:41:24 AM]

 

 

 

800-676-4871      772-872-5231      resteasy@thermbgroup.com

HOME  | TESTIMONIALS  | FAQ  | ASK THE EXPERTS

 

  

According to some of the top pest control companies in the United States, these 15 cities are considered the most infested with bed bugs

Do you live in one of these cities?
 

New York Philadelphia Detroit Cincinnati

Chicago Denver Columbus, OH Dayton, OH

Washington, DC Los Angeles Boston Indianapolis

Louisville, KY Cleveland Minneapolis, MN  

 

  

"I have used Rest Easy for about a
year now. I LOVE this product
because it makes me feel certain that
I am preventing bedbugs from
becoming an issue in my bedroom
and in my home. The clear mist that
I spray around my bed and also on
the floor area around my bed seems
to kill anything that would come
into that area. I use it also around
the corners of my platform bed and
have never seen any signs of a
bedbug. This is especially important
for me as I live in an 8 unit
townhouse and a few of my
neighbors are not so clean. I want to
make sure that my living experience
is not affected by them. I would use
Rest Easy no matter where I lived or
when I travel. Really has taken the
worry away from having bedbugs
while living in NYC. Carole Berger
Queens, NY"

- Carole Berger

  

 

Bedbugs are nocturnal,
bloodsucking insects which
leave bites that are identified
as pronounced red welts.
Although their bites are
reported to be painless, the
marks they leave can be
physically and emotionally
scarring. Victims of infestations
report having lingering fears of

going to sleep, or even phobias of the beds themselves.

During the day, bedbugs can be difficult to spot, as they hide
in crevasses in the mattress, floor joints, and even picture
frames, and do not surface to feed until night time. During
their short life spans, an individual bedbug can lay around
400 eggs, enabling them to repopulate and re-infest an area
in just three to four months!

Although bedbugs had essentially disappeared from the U.S. since the 1940s, they were still thriving in foreign counties.
Increased international travel has succeeded in inadvertently bringing the bugs back into North America, as stowaways in the
luggage of travelers. Since DDT, a highly effective, though hazardous pesticide, was banned from use in the 1970s, many less
effective pesticides have been tried, including harsh, abrasive, toxic chemicals that can cause as much irritation as the pests
themselves!
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Green Rest Easy

http://www.resteasy4bedbugs.com/[12/28/2011 9:41:24 AM]

 

 

 

 

11.05.2011
New blog about us.

More..

RMB Group, LLC
6526 S. Kanner Highway
Stuart, Fl. 34997

Phone: 800-676-4871
Fax: 772-872-5231
Email:
resteasy@thermbgroup.com

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rest Easy is a TRUE GREEN product, 100% based on all-natural ingredients, such as LemonGrass Oil and Cinnamon
Oil.

Rest Easy meets all  requirements of the USDA for use around Organic Food processing.

Rest Easy meets all  EPA requirements for exemption of classical pesticide registration as having Minimum Risk.

Rest Easy's optimized blend of natural ingredients has been universally recognized for thousands of years as a means
for controlling insects.

Rest Easy is safe to use around children and pets. Compare these effects to pesticides containing pyrethrins/pyrethroids,
which have neurotoxins that can cause permanent nerve damage and are probable endocrine disruptors, which raise the
risk of birth defects, hormonal imbalances, and even leukemia.

 

If you do not see your local retailer carrying Rest Easy please contact their buying office or store manager and tell
them they need to carry Rest Easy now! Here are just a few of our retail partners .  
 

 

 

 

Rest Easy is endorsed and used by these bed bug and pest control experts.
 

If you are in the South Jersey or Philadelphia area call If you are in the Georgia, Alabama and North Florida area call

 

 

 

 
COPYRIGHT © 2009 Rest Easy Kills Bed Bugs -- All  Rights Reserved

Developed by  
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http://www.innstyle.com/
http://www.greenlodgingnews.com/
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http://www.governmentindustrialsupply.com/
http://www.bedbathandbeyond.com/
http://www.boscovs.com/
http://www.buybuybaby.com/
http://www.kitchenkapers.com/
http://www.doitbest.com/
http://www.coloradobagnbaggage.com/
http://www.woodmans-food.com/
http://www.walgreens.com/
http://www.hy-vee.com/
http://www.stephensexterminatingllc.com/
http://www.knoxpest.com/
http://www.triguns.com/
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Q. How do I apply Rest Easy?
A. Shake very well before use
As per the directions on the bottle hold Rest Easy 12 – 18 inches from area being treated.
Spray evenly and do not saturate.

Q. Can I spray it on my bed?
A. Spraying Rest Easy on a bed is not necessary but spraying around the bed to create a barrier is recommended.  (if bed
bugs are present in the bed please contact a professional for extermination)

Q. Where else should I spray for Rest Easy to be effective?
A. It is suggested that you spray in dresser drawers, closets, along baseboards, behind headboards, and around any other
furniture that you want treated. But please remove any clothing from such areas. Allow about two hours for Rest Easy to dry
and then you can put any clothes that were removed back.

Q. How much Rest Easy should I spray during a treatment?
A. An average size bedroom is 300sf. Spraying the areas mentioned above, you should use no more than one fluid ounce.

Q. Rest Easy smells like cinnamon. How long will the scent last?
A. Depending on how much is sprayed the scent will start to dissipate in a few hours. But some of the smell may hang around
for a few days. This is important, as the cinnamon scent is one of the main reasons that help repel them.

Q. How does Rest Easy work?
A. Unlike pesticides and insecticides that insects ingest, bed bugs are killed with Rest Easy by having the oils attach itself to
the body of the bed bugs and dissolves the shell.

Q. Can I spray where my kids and pets play?
A. Yes, however please allow Rest Easy to dry before allowing anyone including children and pets to be exposed to any
area sprayed with Rest Easy.

Q. How long does Rest Easy take to dry?
A. Please allow at least two to three hours to completely dry.

Q. What if I'm allergic to any of the oils listed on the bottle of Rest Easy.
A. We do not want anyone to have an allergic reaction. Please call your doctor before purchasing Rest Easy to see if you
can use it. Please be advised that RMB Group, LLC assumes no responsibility for any adverse reaction you may have.

Q. What is Sodium Laurel Sulfate?
A. Sodium Lauryl Sulfate is what is called a Surfactant. It is a lathering liquid that basically binds the oils together and allows
them to spread out over a surface. Sodium Lauryl Sulfate or like substances are found in all  shampoos and hand soaps.
Sodium laurel Sulfate has been known to cause some people to have dry skin. If you are not sure of this or have any specific
questions, please be sure to call your doctor for further advice.

Q. What are some things you can tell me about bed bugs?
A. Bed Bugs or Cimex Lectularius live to around six months. However, some can live much longer. Bed Bugs can actually go
up to 10 months without feeding. And female bed bugs can lay up 12 eggs a day or several hundred in her lifetime.
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2 oz. Twin Pack
Take it with you as you travel. It's safe to take aboard planes and to use anywhere!
Now there's no need to run over your bed at the hotel with a fine tooth comb. Simply
follow the directions and Rest Easy!

Rest Easy is an all-natural non-pesticide that kills and repels bedbugs. It has a
pleasant cinnamon scent and can kill other small insects, such as bed mites. These
2 oz. bottles make it easy to travel with and take on airplanes. Use for peace of mind
at home or when traveling!

 

16 oz. Trigger Sprayer
Keep in your home to keep potential infestations at bay. Don't let your home be
overrun by these obnoxious pests!

Rest Easy is an all-natural non-pesticide that kills and repels bedbugs. It has a
pleasant cinnamon scent and can kill other small insects, such as bed mites. Use for
peace of mind at home or when traveling!
 

 

Gallon Jugs
 For commercial use in apartments, hotels, and more. Never have to deal with
another tenant complaint and clear away the looming threat of lawsuits. Don't let
your business be a victim of a growing and serious concern!

Rest Easy is an all-natural non-pesticide that kills and repels bedbugs. It has a
pleasant cinnamon scent and can kill other small insects, such as bed mites. The
Gallon Jugs are the most economical and cost-effective way to purchase Rest
Easy!
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Rest Easy is truly based 100% on all-natural ingredients, being one of, if not the only, TRUE GREEN product on the
market (pyrethrins, which are in many bedbug products, are actually based on synthetic chemicals that are only similar to
natural ingredients)

Rest Easy meets full  requirements of the USDA for use around Organic Food processing

Rest Easy,  due to the EPA’s recognition of its ingredients’ safety, meets all  requirements for exemption from classical
pesticide registration as having Minimum Risk

Rest Easy is an optimized blend of natural ingredients that have been recognized for controlling insects for 1,000’s of
years

Rest Easy is extremely safe around children and pets (the worst threat of Rest Easy is a little, temporary skin irritation),
while the common pyrethrins / pyrethroids are: 
- neurotoxins that can cause permanent nerve damage 
- probable endocrine disruptors, which raise the risk of birth defects, hormonal imbalances, and even leukemia

Rest Easy is HIGHLY effective, killing 90% of bedbugs within 2 seconds of contact, and the rest within 30 minutes (a
study by one of the two leading universities on bedbugs indicates that pyrethrins / pyrethroids are NOT effective)

Rest Easy,  while providing a repellency effect as long as the vapors from treatment continue to give off a cinnamon
scent (up to one week), does not leave long-term, hazardous residuals (the commonly used pyrethroids can leave
hazardous residuals for longer than one year!)

Rest Easy is extremely cost-effective in addressing an embarrassing and unhealthy problem

Rest Easy offers a simple-to-apply option for repetitive, effective treatments that can be used by non-professional
applicators and individuals

Rest Easy has also shown good efficacy against other flying and crawling insects

Rest Easy has a pleasant cinnamon-like aroma
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A<:cor<ln!l to some of the tOIl pest comra comparres in the U";ted States, these 15cibes~recoosiOOredthe most infested with bed buo;Is 

Dayou live in ane oftl1es e a~e s ? 

NewYor1< Philadelphia D.trait Cinannati 

Chi",,~a De"""r C<>Iumbus,DI1 Da~on , 011 

Wash inl/lon, DC losAl1geles Boston Indian.polis 

louis\o1l1e. KY CI ...... I.nd I.Ilnneao<>lis MN 

Testimonials 

"[ haue IJS4!d.Rest EasyJorabouta 
year now. [LOVE rhisproduct 
because it mala>s mejeel""rrain that 
[am preuennng bedbugsfrom 
becoming an issue in my b.>droom 
and in my home. Thee/ear mist that 
1 sproyaround my b.>dondalsoon 
the j/oorareaaround my b.>dseems 
to kiIlanything that wouldcome iflto 

that area. [ use italroaround the 
cornersoJmy platform bed and 
have ne""r .... en any siIJnsoJa 
bedbug. This is especially impor tant 
jormeaslliveinan8 unit 
towflhouseandafow oj my 
neiIJhborsal"'l" not soc/ean. [ want to 
mala> sure thatmy liuing "xperience 
is not a/fo:cred by them. [ would US<' 

R"st Easy flO matter wh"re [ livtdor 
wh"n [ traveL Really has tahn the 
worryaway from hauing bedbugs 
while liuing in ,vn: Carok B"rrJ"r 
Queens, ,''1." 

-carol" Bag'" 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Bedbu~s .re "octumal , 
bloodsud<Jn~ inseds WI",:!, 
Ie ..... bites tI1at are loontifiad as 
p ron <>u n CIld ra d we It& AltI1 0 u ~h 
tI1eir biles are reportedlo be 
painless. tI1e matr.s tI1ey Ie ..... 
Cli" b. physiCiilly and 
emotian.llt scarring. V1dims of 
Infesta~ons report h<Mng 
lingering fears 01 g.oinQ to sleep, 

0< even phobia, altI1e !>eds tI1em •• Mls. 

DurinQ tI1a day, badbu~s can t>e dimcultta spol, .s tI1eyhida In 
"",,",,sses in tI1e mattress. noo< jOints, and even pictufe 
frames, and do notsurf.CIl to feed until ni~httim"- Durin~ tI1eir 
short lila spans, a" indMduai b"dbu~ can la,around 400 e~~s, 
"nabli"~ tI1em to repopulate and r.~nlesl an are. injusttl1ree 
tofourmontl1sl 

GALLON 
JUGS 

AltI10U!¥1 b~dbullS h.d ess.nhlly c1isappe.r.dfrom tI1. U.s. SlnCil tI1e lS40s. tI1eywere s~1I tI1rMn~ In 10,e1Qn countJes. In,,"eased 
intema~onal tr ..... 1 has succeeded in lnaCMmently b"n~ln~ tI1. bUllS b.c;;1nto No<II1 AmenCii, as stowawajS In tI1. luwa~. 01 
tr ..... le's. Since DDT, a hi~hl, enedlve, tI10ullh halafdous pe,Mc!e, w.s b<ll1ned from use In tI1e 1 970s. manyless enodive 
pe,tJddes h ..... been tried, induclin~harsh, .bfa, ..... toxicdlemlCiils tI1at can cause .s mudllrrlt.tJoo as tI1e pests tI1omseMl,1 
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PRESS RElEASES 

ACCOf(IDg tO some 01 the tOIl pest control Com"" ..... 5in the l/";ted States. these 15dties~recoosideredthe most inlested with bed bu\ls 

Doyou li ... e in one olthese m ie.? 

NewYo~ Phlladelprna D.troi! Cindnnati 

Ch;ca~o ,-, CoIumbus.OI1 Dayton ,OH 

Washinlllon,DC los M geles Boston !mllanapolis 

louls;1lle. KY aeveland Minne""olis. MN 

Testimonials 

"[ haue usedRest Eruyforaoout a 
year "ow. [LOiEthisprod=t 
btcouse it mala!s mefoel""rtninthar 
[am p .... ue"ting bedbugsfrom 
becoming an is.rue in my bedroom 
and in my home. Thecleor mist that 
1 sproyarou"d my bed ondalsoon 
the flnorareaaround my btdseems 
to kiIlanything tharwouldcome into 
that area. [ use itaLroaround the 
cornersof my platform bed and 
have "ever su" a"y signsof a 
bedbug.This is especially impar tant 
formeaslliveinan8 unit 
townhouseandafewofmy 
"eighborsarenotsoc/ean./ want to 
make sure thatmy /iui"g uperien"" 
is "ot affected. by them. [ would use 
Rest Easy no matter where / fivedor 
when [ traveL Real/y has token the 
worryawalJ from haLoing btdbugs 
urhile filling in "H'C Carole Berger 
Queens,,'\,}-

-carole Berger 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

8edbu~s arenoctumal , 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

~1C>()dsud<Jn!l inseds whim 
leave bites tho! are Identilledas 
p ron ou" <:e<! re ~ We ~s. AIth 0 u gM 
their brt.s are reported!a ~e 
painless, the mar'r.sthey lea .... e 
can be physiC<llly and 

~ .. "-"" .. emo~Of1allyscam"!l Y\dimso! 
Infes!.~ons report h<Mng 
IIngennafears ofqo<nQ losleep 

Dr ..... n phobias afl!1e bilds themselves 

During tho day, b.dbu~s can b<! dill'iCIJltlospol, as they hicte in 
<:fl"ll3sse. in themaltress noor joints, and"""", picture 
frames, and do natsurfaCIIlate.d until nl~httime. During their 
short life spans , an indMduai bedbu ~ Cal! la, around 4()() "~S 
enabl'"~them 10 r.popul.le ano re4nTest~n "realnjustthree 
tofourmonl!1s1 

GALLON 
JUGS 

All!1ough b"o~ugs had essentially <lisappe.red from the U.s. Since the 1S40s. l!1eywere s~lIl!1rMng In forelQn ""untie,. In<:feased 
IntemaU"".1 travel has succeeded In Inattvenen~f ~nn9lng the bugs ~ad< Into Noi!I1 Amenca, .s stowaways In the luw.ge of 
lroIIeler,. SmCII DDT, a hi~hl1 "nadllle, though hazardous p."~"cte, was b"rme~from ugeln the 1 Hils, manyte"" enedlve 
postled.shave !>eon lI1"d, in"udin~ harsh, abrasl'l'e.. IOJ"cell.mlcals ~a! can <:ause.s muclllmt"~"" as tho p"sts th"mseM151 
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Accordi~ to some of the tOIl pest comrol compa nies in the United Slates, these 15cities u ecoosideredtl\e most iflfested with bed bugs 

Da you I"," in one al th es e d~ es ? 

NewYol'I< Philadelphia Detroit Cindnn." 

CMicago Denver Columbus. OH Da)to!>, OH 

Washin~t"n, DC La.Mg"I •• 80stan Intfian.polis 

LOIJiS'iille,KY Oeve land Minneapolis, MN 

Testimonials 

"[ h""" usedR"sr Easyforaoouto 
YI!ar now. I LOI 'E thisproouct 
b.-caust' it rnaI.:I!s me[I'"lcertlJin that 
I om pr"""nring bedbugs/rom 
becoming an issue in my oodroom 
and in my hom£'. Theclearmistthot 
I sproyaround my bedandolsoon 
the j/oorarea around my beds.rems 
to kiIlanything thatwouldcome into 
rhotarea. I US<" it u/sooround the 

cornersofmy plntfonn hedond 
In"" neuer seen any si!Jmofa 
bedbug. This is I!speciilUy important 
formeasI liueinan8 unit 
townhoUS<"ondo jew of my 
neighborsar" not socl"an. I wantto 
mak.. sure that my IiL~ngl<X1"'rience 
is not affocted by rh"fIt. I would. use 
Rest Easy no matt"r ",her" I liL",dor 
wh"n I tro~L Really has taJa.n th" 
worryaway from hauiJ,g bedbugs 
whilelivrng rnl"YC:: Corolelkrger 
Queens,I\'1~ 

- Caro le Bngl!F 

20Z, 
TWIN PACK 

160Z, 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

." , 8edtru~s are noctumal 
~loo~suQdn~ insects wh im 

le3\le bites that are identified ~s 
pfOnounce~ red welt" Althou \11'1 
their bites are reported to be 
p"inless, the marl<s they le ... e 
can be phys,cally and 

"mo~""ally scarring. VictJms of 
infest"~oos report ha"n~ 
IIn~er1n~ fears of ~ain ~ to ,Ie ep, 

or e\len phobias of the beds themse,,"" 

Durin~ the day, bedbu~s C<!n be c!imC1.J~to spot as they hide In 
Of""asses in th e mattress, noof]oints , and e ... en picture 
frames and do not surface to feed until nl~hjtim., During the" 
short life spans, "" ln c!Mcrua l bedbu~ can la¥ around 400 .~!lS 
enablln~ them to repopulate and rINnfest "" area Injustthre e 
tofourmoothsl 

GALLON 
JUGS 

AAflDu~h bedbuas had essen~<llIydis<lpP1laredfrom tfle U S. Sinal lrHl1940s, tfleywerestill tflrMnll in !orei()fl cOl.m~es lncr~asl!d 
International travel has suoceeded in Ina<Mlrten~y Mng;n~ the bu~s bad< Into NoM Ame riC<!, as stow.w.Y' In the lu ~~a~e of 
tra","er" Since DDT, ~ hi~hly enectNil, thou\ll'1 hazardous pe stidde, was banned from use In the t g70s, manyless enective 
pestiddes h.Wl been tried, Indudin~ harsh, abrasMl, to»o chemicals that can Cliu.e as mumlrntation as the pests themseMls' 
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Accordirogto some of the tOIl pest contra comparresin the United SlIIle5, these 15cities ~recoosideredtt.emost infested with bed bIJ;j. 

Da you 1M! Tn one oIttJese d~es ? 

NewYol1l Phllad"'~ia aetrort ancnna, 

Cl1ic:a~o De""", Colum~us. OH Da)I011, OH 

Washinqtan,OC Los ""'11"1". Boston Indianapolis 

LO'UiS01lie.KY Cleve land Minneapolis, hlN 

Testimonials 

"[ h"Uf! usro Rest Ecuyforabouto 
year now. I LOI'E this product 
becaust' it makes mejnlcermin that 
10m prc""nting b.<dbUf}s/rom 
becoming on iss"e in my bedroom 
and in my home. Thedear mist that 
I sprayoround my bed andalsoon 
the f/oorareaaround my bedsams 
to kiIlanything that would com" info 
rh"rarea. I US<" italsoaround th .. 
oornersofmy p/nt/onn bedonJ 
ha"", ."mer san any sig .... a] a 
bedbug. Th is is "sPf'Cinlly importo" r 
jorm"asI /iL",inan8 unit 
townhoust:orula few of my 
n.,ighbonrarl': not scdeOfL J wontta 
make sure thatmy liL~ng experience 
is nat affocted by them. I would use 
Resr E<Jsy na marter whe..., I liL..,d ar 
when I trmJeL Roolly hrur tWa,n the 
warry <JIL'ay fram hauing bedbugs 
while living in ,''l'C Caroldkrger 
Queens," ,~ 

- Cara le Bf':rgn 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

• , 

-. 
Ele~~u~s are nocturnal, 
~loo!lsudOng insects whid1 

1.311. biles thai arel~entined as 
Pfonounced r.~ we ill< AlthOlI\II1 
theirbiles are reported to be 
painless. the maJl<s they leave 
c,m be phlSicaily and 
emobonally scamng. Victims of 
'nlestaboos report ha",ng 
IIn~e"ng fears 01 ~oln~ l osl. ep 

Of even phobias althe be~s themselves 

During the <lay, bedbugs can b. dim",mto spat as theyhl~e In 
cr .... asses in th e mattr~ss, noor Io<nt" and even pictuf~ 
frames. and do not su rface to feed until nighttime. Dunng the" 
short Ille spans. an InoMC!Ual bedbug can lay arOlInd 400 eg!l" 
"na!>ling them 10 r.populate andtlHnl .. t an ar.a lnJustll1r. e 
to fou rmooths l 

GALLON 
JUGS 

AltftOlI~h b~dbu~s had e.sen~a ll ydl.app~ar~d from tIt~ u.s. !;inCil tlte 1 940., tltaywer~5~11 tltrtvln~ In !orei(1ft COlJn~es Increased 
IntematJooal It""'" has su=e~edTn Inact.>ert.n~y tlrtn\llngtlt. bugs bad< Into No.rtI1.Aro.rtca, as stowaw,,"rs in the lu g~ag. of 
lra""ler,,- Since DDT,a rughlyenective . thou\ll1 hazardous p"s~"de, was banned from us. In the I g70s, manyle.", ."ective 
pe:;1iddes /l""" been tried. Indudlng hamh, abras"",,. tmdccflemlc:a ls that eat! cau •• as mud1lrr1tltJon as the pests themselves' 
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RETAI L LOCATION'S 

srEC SHEETS 

rRES RElEASES 

CONTACT US 

Accordi ng to some 01 the tOIl pest comr.,. comJ)llrie. in the United States, these 15cities~reCOllsideredthe most ifl/ested with bed bugs 

Doyou 10ie in one oltt1ese d~es ? 

NewYotK Phlladelphi. Detroit Cindnn.~ 

CI1lcago De"""r Col~mt>.Js, DH Dayton,OH 

Washif1g1on,DC Los Ange les 8ost on Indianapolis 

LouiS'o1lie,KY ClffVelan~ Minneapolis, MN 

TestimonIals 

"I ho"" usdRest &syforobouto 
year now. 1 LOi'E thisproducr 
becoUM it makes mefo<elcertoin thot 
10m preL"enMg bedbugs from 
becoming on issue in my bedroom 
ond inmy home. Th"chormistthot 
1 sproy oround my bed ondolsoon 
the fIoororeo oround my bedseems 
tokillonything tho.t would.com" info 
t hot orea. 1 use it alsooround the 
cornersojmy platform bedond 
ho"" n"""r seen ony signso! 0 

bedbug. This is especinIly iIllpor mnt 
formeosl liL"einon8 tlnit 
fownhoUMondo few of my 
neighborsore not sodeon. 1 wont m 

moke sure thotmyliving aperienre 
is not ojfected by them. 1 would use 
Resr Eosy no motn.r where 1 lived or 
when 1 tro....,L ReoUy h<IS taken the 
WOlTlJowoy /rom hoving bedbugs 
while li<'ing in,. .. TC Co role Berger 

Que.>ns, "'l-
-Garole Ikrgu 

~ --
2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

/ 

8edbu~s are nadum.l, 
blooclsudOng Inseds ,,",im 
leavo biles tt1at are idontined as 
pronounced redwe~s, Althougf1 
l11elr Mes are reported!o be 
painless, l!1e mar1<s l!1eylea"" 
can tt<! physlcalty and 
emo~on.1I1 s<:aITtng Vldims of 
inlesta~ons report h"';ng 
lin ge nnale.," 01 going to sle~p, 

or ...... n phobias o!l11e beds l11emsellies. 

Dunng l11e day, bedbugs can be <Ii!Tia,mto spot as they hide In 
""",",,sses in l11e mattIess, noor jOints. and even picture 
frames , and do not surface to!eed until nlghtbm8.Dunng l11elr 
shortllfe sp.ns, an Inc!MduaJ bedbu g can iay around 400 eggs 
enablingtl1em to repOllul.te and re-<nfest an are. injusttl1ree 
tafourmonthsl 

GALLON 
JUGS 

Altt1ool/h btidbugs had essentially disappeared from tho U,s. since tI1e 1 940s, l11eywere still tt1rMn g in larel \jll caun~es.ln,,"eased 
intemational tr.vel has 9u(;Ceeded in Ina<llierten~y brlngln~tho bug. bad<lnto North ,""erica, as ~tow.wa)'S In tho IU lllla~e 01 
tr""eiers. 8;nce DDT, a hillhly enective, tIlough hazardous pesticide, Was banned from use In the 1 970s, many less enedi"" 
pes~ddes have been tried, including h"rs~, ab rasOle, toxicrnemlcals that can ,,"use .s murn imt.tion as tI1e pests themseillesl 

fIOME I TESTIMONtALS Ir AQ IASK TlIE EXPERTS 

RETAIL LOCATION'S 

srE SHEETS 

rRESS RELEASES 

CONTACf US 

Ac<:ordirogto some 01 tI>e tOIl pest cootra comparfe. in tI>e United SUIte., tI>e"" 15d te •• ,e coosideredtl>e most i<l/ested with bed bu!l5 

Do you I",e 1n on e oftl1ese cHie s? 

~jewYol'K Ph,l.delphia Detrolt andnno~ 

Ch icago DOrM!r Cot~m~us, OH Da)1on OH 

Wa shlnlllon,O C Los .llnge les 80stoo Indianapolis 

LounMlle,KY CIe"o'Il laM Minneapolis, MN 

TestimonIals 

"1 haue usdRest Easyforabouta 
year now. I LOl'E this product 
br=....., it makes mef-lcertain that 
10m pr .. uenring b..dbugs/rom 
becoming on issue in my bedroom 
and inmyhome. n,edMrmistthat 
I $pray around my bed andalsoon 
the fWora ...... around my bcdse<>ms 

tokiIlanything thnt would come inlo 
t hata7"t'<L I usc it alsoaround the 
oom1':rsofmyplntformbedand 
ho"", neuer scen any sigMola 
bedbug. This is especinlIy impor tant 
/ormeasI liL..,inan8 Wlit 
IownhouseandafowoJ my 
neighborsare not soc/earL I want 10 

make sure thatmy living ape';"nce 
is not aJfocted by them. I would usc 
Rest Easy no matn.r where I liL-ed or 
when I traueL Really h<IS taken the 
worryalL"Oyjrom having bedbugs 
while living in" .. TC Carole Berger 
Qucens,",'l-

-Quo ll'; Ikrgf!F 

um 'In .!IS 

~ --
2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

Be<lt>u~s are noctumal, 
bloo[jsuddn~ ins.ct. WhId1 
lea\18 Me. that are id.n~fled as 
pronounced re~welt5 AI1!1ouqh 
1I1e" Mes ara reponedto be 
painl ess. tI1e mar1<s tI1ey\eave 
can b<l pl1yslC<llty and 
emoUon.lI/ scantn\!. Vldlms of 
infest.~ons reporthiMng 
linge rtn~f.ars of ~oing to sle~p, 

Of ..... n phobias of1l1. !>eo. 1I1.ms"h'Il. 

Durin~1I1a <lay. b.dbu~" can bedifTicunto .po~ as !hoy hide In 
crovasses 1n 111. m.ttress. noo; j()lnts. and eVM picture 
frame •. and do no! surf.ce tofeed until nlght~m"-Ounng 1I1e~ 
shen life 5pans, .n IndMduai bedbu g can lay oroon6400 e~gs, 
efio~lIng 1I1em to repopulole .n~ re-lnfest an .re. Injusl1l1rea 
tofo~rmonlflsl 

GALLON 
JUGS 

Althoo~ badbu~" h.dess.n~"llf disappeared from 111. u.s. slJ1ce 1I1e 1940., tI1.yw.re still thrMn~ In TOfalgn roun~ ... ln(l"e.sod 
Inlem."omiJ Ira""l has .ucceed.dln Inad'llertentty brtnglng1l1. bug. bad<lnto NoM ""'ertca, as 510waways In 111. lu~~.g" of 
II"O\Ielef5 S<nco DDT, • hightyefT.ctive. though hazardous pesMde. Was ~ann.d from us~ In!ho 1 g70s. many loss enectJve 
pes~",C!<!s hw"" been tried, Indud<n ~ harsh, aDrasive. toxicchomlC<lls !hat can cause as much imtatiO!1 as tho posts 1I1emseNesi 



Exhibit D-4

11 600-616,,(811 1A-812_5231 re'I,*~@Ihe1mbgroup.com 

IlOME I TE STIIAOtHAl S IfAQ IASK mE EXPERTS 

RETAIL LOCATION'S 

srEC SHEETS 

rRESS RElEASES 

CONTACT US 

A<:cordiroglo some 01 the lOll peSI comra com!>llRe. ill the U .. led SUlles, these 1 5cities~recoosideredthemosl totesled with bed bugs 

Do you live in one oftl1 ese cmes ? 

NewYor'K Philadelphia Detroit Cindnna~ 

C!11cagO De"""r Columbus, D+1 Dayton,OH 

Washington, DC Los Allge les 8oston Indianapolis 

Louis"IIQI(Y CI£!\Ieland ~inneJPolis, ~N 

Testimonials 

"I ho"" usfflR".t En.yforobouro 
yeor now. 1 L01'E this product 
beca""" it makes m"foelcertain that 
[am preL'lmMg bedbugsfrom 
becoming on issue in my bedroom 
and inmy home. Th"clearmistthat 
1 spray around my bedandalsoon 
th" j/oorarea around my bedseems 
rokiHonything tfw.t wouldcome into 
t hararea. 1 use italsoaround the 
cornersofmy plntform bedalld 
ha"" ne,,,,r seen any si!Jmofa 
bedbug. This is especinIly impor mnt 
formeasl liL'I!inan8 U1Iit 
townhouseandafowof my 
nei!Jhborsare not soc/ean. 1 Wtlnt m 
makesure thatmy living ape';"nce 
is not aJfocted by them. 1 would use 
Resr Easy no matn.r where 1 lived or 
when 1 tra....,L ReaUy has taken the 
worryaway from having bedbugs 
while living in,';n:: u.rol" Berger 
Qu""ns,",}~ 

-Cm"o/" Ikrgl!F 

UP' In ,fie 

2 oz. 
TWIN PACK 

16 oz. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

/. 
" , 8"dbu~s are noctumal, 

bloodsuddng Insects ,,",im 
lea"" Mes tI1atare idonMed as 
pronouncedredwelts. MI10ugh 
l:I1elr bites are reportedto be 
painless, l:I1e mar'Ks l:I1eyl ...... 
can bil physically and 
emo~onall, .eamng. V1dims of 
inlesta~ons reportt"I\';n~ 

lingering lea", 01 going to sleep, 
0( ..... n phobias ottl1. bilds l:I1~msellies. 

DuMng l:I1e day. bedbugs can b. difTie,mto spot as l:I1.yllide in 
crevasses in 1:11. mattress, noor jomts, and even picture 
trames, and do not surface toleed until nlghtbme. Dunng l:I1eir 
shortllfe sp.ns, an IndMduaJ bedbug C<ln lay around400 eggs 
enablingl:l1em to repopulate and re-infest an are. injustl:l1re. 
tafourmonl:l1sl 

GALLON 
JUGS 

AltI1ou \ll1 btidbugs had essentially dls.ppeared trom tI1. U.s. since tI1e , 940s, tI1.ywere still tI1rMn~ in lorel gn counties.lncreased 
Intem.tionaJ tra",,' has 9u(;Ceeded in Inadlierten~y brtngln~ tI1e bugs bad<lnto NoM .lmerica, as stowaways In tI1. luw.ge of 
tr""elers. Since DDT, a hig.hly effective , tI10ugh hazardous pesMd., W.S ~annedtrom us. In 1:11. t 970s. many less enedi .... 
pesMdes """" b.en tried, including harsh, abrasive. toxicrn.m,cals l:I1at can cause as mud'1 initation as l:I1e pests l:I1emseivesl 

II' 800-616..(311 TA-B12-52Jl rest<*::'@lhermbgroup.com 

IK>IAE I TESTIMOtllALS IfAO IASK TllE EXPERT S 

RETAIL LOCATION'S 

SPEC SH EETS 

rRESS RELEASES 

CONTACT US 

According to some 01 the top pest cootrol comp;ujes in the United States, these 15dtiesare COllslderedthemost ;mested wi!1l bed bugs 

Do you live iI1 ooe o!ttlese d~e s? 

NewYor1< PMadelphia Detro" Cindnna~ 

C~H:3g0 Denver Columbus, D+-j Oa)lon DH 

Washlngtoo, DC los""~"I.s 80st"" Inc!ianapolls 

LOUI!Mlli. KY C1fMlland r.linne<lpalis, fm 

Test imonIals 

"1 have UMXiRest u,syjaraoouta 
year now. 1 LOl 'E thisprodud 
btcaUM it makes me /ndcufain that 
lam p,""""nting bedbugsfrom 
""'coming an issue in my bedroom 
and in my home. Theckarmistthar 
1 sproyarourul my bedandalsaon 
the j/ooran>aaround my bed...,....,.. 
ro IciIl anything thn.t wouldcome into 
that area. 1 use italsaaround the 
comerso/my plnt{onnbedGlld 
have never~nanysigMofa 
bedbug. This is especinIIy impor ronr 
jarmeasJ lic..,inan8 unit 
townhous<>arula fow of my 
neighborsarenotsoc/ealL 1 wanrto 
make su'"" thatmy living f!l.p"' ...... n"" 
is not a/fo:cted by them. 1 would UM 

Resr Easy no matt..r whe,"" 1 lived or 
when 1 traveL ReaUy has rak .. n the 
worryau .. ay from having bedbugs 
whil .. li,·ing in J\ TC Corol .. Berg .. r 
Qu""ns,N}~ 

-carol" Ikrga 

"P"':: ,lId 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

/ 

80doo~s are nooumal 
bloodsuddn~ In5eds wt1lc11 
lea .... bites ttlat~re fdanUnedas 
p ra n ou n t:e d r. ~ welt,. AItt1 0 u \Ill 
111eirMesarg r.portedtobe 
palnl"ss ttle marl<s 111ey Ie ..... 
can be physicallyand 
gma~anal11 s<:an1n~ Vi ctlmsa! 
infest.~OI1s reporttHMng 
IIn\l'llrin~fe.rs 01 ~,"n~to sleep , 

Df """n pMa!>!"" cfttle t>e~" themse~es 

During 111. day. bedbu~s can ba dHI'jCIJ~to spot as 111e1 hid. In 
crevasses in 111e mattr. ss. ffoofjomts. and"""" p'ctur~ 
frames and do nat surfa,," tofee~ until n,ghtbm •. Dunng their 
shortlife ~pans, on ImlMdual tMdbu~ can I'r around 400 e~~s 
enabllngttlem to repopulate .nd rlNnf"st an are" injustttlre. 
tofourman111s1 

<1!!_ ' 
Ii!"" 

GALLON 
JUGS 

AlttloullM bedbugs h.d ess~n~ally <llsappearod from 1110 U asince ttle !S40s, ttl"ywere stJlI thrMng In !arRI~n rnun~""lncre"sed 
tntemati""," tr ..... 1 h.s sUD::.eBdedln Ina<tverten~y bfin\llng111. bugs b.d< Into NoM ""'"rica, a5 stawawa;s In ttle IU\HIage o! 
tr ..... lers. Sin"" DDT. a highly effeclille, ttlcu~h hauudous pes~cde, w.s baronet! from use Tn ttl. t 97Q" m.ny less ene""" 
pesbdd.s h ..... b<len tried, Indmlin~ harsh , abrasIVe, toxicrn.mlcals 111atcan cause as mud'1lni1ation as ttl. pests ttlemselvesl 



Exhibit D-5

IS 800-616..(811 1A-Bn _5231 reste~:::t@thermbgrOlJfl.Com 

OOME I TESTIMONIAL S If AD IASK Tl1 E EXPERTS 

WHY REST EASY? 

RETAIL LOCATION'S 

SPEC SH EETS 

PRESS RElEASES 

CONTACT US 

Accordirgto some of the tOIl pest cootr .. com",,""" in the United States, the ... 1 5dtie5~recoosi<lered the most infested with bed bug. 

OO YOU I"", in ono olthos e dties? 

NewYali< Phil.delphl. Detroit Cincinnati 

CM1CAl ~O O.nver Columoos,DH Oa)'lo" OH 

Washinlllon ,DC las An ~.I.s 80ston Indiarapolis 

Louis;;lIo , KY Cleveland Minnoapolis, MN 

Testimonials 

"[ haL.., uscmR"st EasyjOraboura 
year now. [ LOl'E this procfuct 
bf!caUSf! it mala!s mefu/""rtain that 
[ampre ..... nting bedbug.from 
/,.,coming an issue in my bedroom 
and in my home. Th"c/earmisfthat 
I ~pmy around my ~a"daUoon 
the jfnorareaGT'Ound my bed...,,,,,,,, 
to killanything that wouldcomf' into 
thatarea. [ USf! italsoaround th" 
corn .. rso/my plntform &cdand 
ha"" ......... r seen any si9mo/a 
boobug. This is f'sp<'cinUy importanr 
jOrm"as [li ..... inan8 unit 
tOwMOUSf!anda /"w oj my 
n"i9hborsar" notsedea,," [ wantfl> 
mak" sur" thatmy liL-ing experu",,,,, 
is not affoctoo by them. [ would ...... 
R"st Easy no matter when" [Iivedor 
wh"n [ fra""L Really has taL", th" 
worry away from hoving bedbugs 
whif" living in ,';}'C: Carole Berg"r 
Qu""m, N}-

- Caml'" lkrgu 

1I'9,h,IS 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

• , 8ed~ugs am noctumaJ , 
bIO<ldsud<in~ Ins.cts Whidl 
10.\10 Mes th.tareidentifiedas 
pm" 00 n ce d r. d we Its. MI1 ° u \Ih 
their bites .re report.d 10 be 
pamless, the mal1<s th.y leave 
CAln be physiCAllly and 
emotlonaJly SCAlrnnl/. Victims 01 
inlesta~ons ,eporth""n~ 

lin~ertn~fe",s 01 ~o,"~ 10 sleep, 
or even phab<as olthe ~eds themse"'e .. 

Ourtng tho day, b.dbu~s can !><o dimrultto spol as th.y hide i~ 
Cf"""sses In the mattress, noo, joints, and e""n picture 
fram.s, .nd do nol su~.ce lofeed until ni ~htt1m .. Dunn~ their 
short lile sp.ns . an Ind",;dual b~dbul/. can lay ",ound4()D~~~" 
en.bllng them to repapulate and rlNnl.st an area Injustthreo 
tolourmoothsl 

GALLON 
JUGS 

MI1au~h bodbu~s h.d essonti.lly disappe.red from the U.s. sincethe I 940s , theywHe soli thrMng In lorei~n COIJntio .. InCfeased 
intem."ooal tr ..... 1 h.s succeededln inodllertently brin~ing the bIJ~s b.d<inlo North A nonca, as stowaw.ys in the lu~~age of 
tra""l.r .. Since DDT, a h<\lhly enecti\te, though hazardous p.,Md., w.s b.nned from US" in the 1970s, m.ny I.ss anecti'll<l 
pes~ddes have bee" trted, Indudlng h",sh, abr.,iva, toxic dlemicais that can cause as mudl i1'Tit.~on as the pest. thoms.""'s' 

IS 800-476-4811 , ..... 12_5231 reste.t'%t@thermbgroup.com 

fIOME I TI STlMOMlALS If Aa IASKTl1E EXPERTS 

WHY REST EASY? 

RETAIL LOCATION'S 

SPEC SHEETS 

PRESS RElEASES 

CONTACT US 

Accordingto some of the tOIl pest coot ..... com"" ..... , ." the l/I'Ijted Stotes, these 15citiesarecoosi<leredthe mo.t infested with bed buQ. 

Do you I"", in one olthese dties? 

N"wYar.: Phila<lolphl. Oetro~ Cmcnn.U 

CnitAl~ aonve, Columoos,DH 0'110', Ott 

Washln\jlon,OC La.Maele" Soston In~iar.pclis 

LOIJi!M ll a, KY CI""" 1311 ~ Mlnneapolls,MN 

Testlmomals 

"I haL'" usedRest E""y}Oraooura 
y""r now. I LOrE this product 
becau.re it m~s mejfffCl!rtain that 
I am preventing OOdbugsfrom 
becoming an issue in my bedroom 
and in my home. n,ecko.rmisrthat 
I ~pray around Ill)} I>al andahoon 

the j/norar"" around my bedM'e" .. 
tokiI/ anything rhal wouldcom .. into 
thatarea. I tLre iralsoaround the 
cornersofmy plnt/orm bedand 
hew .. .... ""r.....,n any sigruofa 
bOObug. This is .. specinUy important 
form .. ""I li ..... inan8 unit 
10wnhotLreanda fow of my 
neighoorsar .. notsocl"",," I U'antto 
mal .. sure rhat my liL-ing e>pl'n.,nce 
is nor affl'Cted by thelTL I would use 
Rest Easy no matkr ",h .. reI liu..d<Jl" 

when I ITa""L R""lly h"" rah:n the 
worry awayfrom hauing bedbugs 
",hil .. Ii.,ing in ,"H: u.rol .. Berger 

Qu"""". N}-

- CUTol" &7g'" 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

Bedbu~s "'" nocumal 
bloods urn n ~ In s eds wh let. 
Ie ...... bites th.t .re Identifiedas 
p'OI1oonced r.dwe~s. Mhou~ 
thei, bites .re reporte~ to be 

?",n less. the marks theyl~ ...... 
tAln be ph,."lcally and 
emo~on.H1 .tAlmnll- Victims of 
Infest.Mns repo;th...,n~ 
linll"rtn~fears ot ~oi n~ta sleap. 

or I!IIIln phobias olthe ~eds 1I1.mse~ ... 

Durfn~ th a dal, b&dt>Y~s """ be dimc:u ltta spot as theyMide Tn 
crevasse" In the mattress. noor jomts . and"""n pictufe 
frames, aM <10 nol surface tofeedu~ti l n l ~htllm .. Ounn~ their 
sho rt I ~e spans, an Indrvldual badbu~ can I"l'around 400e~as, 
enabl ing them to repapu late and r&-lr1fest an area Injustthree 
ta foulmooths' 

GALLON 
JUGS 

AI1I'1ou\ll1 be<jt>Y~s had "~sentially <lisappe.ro~ from the US since the H140s, tI1eywH& sti ll tI1rMna In foreign c:oonties.incre.sed 
intematJ"".1 !r .. ,a l has succeededln Ina<llillrtently b<ir1~ing the t>Y~s had<mto Narth A"enca. asstowaw'f~ in the l u~gag" af 
travelers. Since DOT. a hi\ll1 lf enadive. thooll~ hazardous pas~cde. was b.nnedfrom us. in tha 1970 •. many lass enediv<l 
pes~d<les h ...... been tried, lndu~ln~ h",sh, abfas ..... , tollc cl1emica ls 1I1.tcan cause . s mucl1lrr1tation as !he peststhamsor..s' 



Exhibit D-6

IS 300_616-"311 1A-812_5231 resl~@lhelll\bJroop.com 

IIOME IlHTIMONtALS IfAO IASK1HE EXPER1S 

WHY REST EASY? 

RETAIL LOCATION'S 

SPEC SHEETS 

PRESS RElEASES 

I CONTACT US 

ACCOftf"llIO some 01 the lOll peSI coon.,. comparfesill the lIrited Stales, these 15cities.re coosi<leredthe mosl imesled witll bed bugs 

Do you I ... in one oltl1ese d i es ? 

NewYOl1< Pnil.delp~la Detroit C;ndnna~ 

ChiCll~a DerIVer Colum~u',OH D'j'lan, OH 

Wash ington , DC LosM~eles !leston Indlanapalis 

Lc>ui "'; lI e, KY Cleveland Minneapolis. MN 

Testimonials 

"I have usdRl'sl Easyjorabouta 
yMr now. 1 LO'"E this product 
because it makEs me jUlcermi" that 
lam preve"ting bedbugs./rom 
becoming an issue in my bedroom 
a"d inmyhoml'.. Thedwrmistthat 
1 spray around my bedand alroo" 
the floor arM arou "d my bed srems 
to kiIlanything thatwou/dcome inm 
that area. 1 use it a/soarDund the 
corn~r-3of"'Y pk.tfo"," ~darrd 
he u" "ever se"" any signso/a 
bedbug. This is especinlli/ impor mnt 
for me<IS 1 live i" a" 8 urtit 
townhousea"dafow of my 
"eighbonar" "ot sod""n. 1 UJantm 
makuurl' thatmy li"ill!} "xp«ri"""", 
is "ot a/foctoo by theml would use 
Rest Easy flO matt .. r w~ .. re llivedor 
wh"" 1 traveL R"aUy has Ink"" th" 
worry away./rom haLi'l9 bedbugs 
whileliuing inl','H: Corolelkrg .. r 
Qu""ns,Nl~ 

- Carr>le Jrerg ... 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

8edDu~s He noctumal. 
btaodsudon~ insects wi",:I, 
I ....... bit., tI1.t or. Id.nM~d., 
pranaunc<d redwelts. AltI1ou~~ 
tI1eir bttes "R repartedta be 
p.inless, l1e marts tI1elle."" 
<an be ph",icalll and 
emo~onal~ scarrina V1ctims 01 
InlestatiollS rep ort hailing 
IIn ~ert n~ lears 01 gain~ tosleep, 

or even phat><as oTtI1e beds tI1emse~ .. s. 

Durin~ tI1e dal, t>ildt>u~s can be ~lmC1Jlttospol, os tI1ey hide In 
","""sses in tI1e mattress, noor jOints, aI1d even picture 
frames , and do nol su ~aceto leed unul nl,Mttim,,-During tI1eir 
s hort Ille spans, on in<!Moua l bedbu~ can 1'1 arOlJnd 400 .g~s, 
enablin~ tI1em to repopulate ant! r<Nnlestan area injusltl1ree 
tolourmontl1sl 

GALLON 
.lJGS 

AItI1au\jl1 be<lbu~s had essentially disappeared from tI1e U_s. Since tI1e 1940s, tI1eywere sbll tI1rMng In !orelllf1 cc>un~es. Increased 
Int.m.~on.llr",. 1 h>< "'Cf:'f'prtpd In in'''''''rtpnny !mngino tho h1 'a' h'rXinto North A.m.rt<"-" "' ,tr'rW"W'l" in tho 1"00"0. of 
travelers. Since DOT. • hi~hl1 enective, tI1CfJ~h hazardous ?es~dde, was banned from use In tI1e 1970s, malY less eTlective 
pesMdes have been trted, i"duding harsh, abrasive, toxic dlemicals tI1.t can cause as murn Irrtlatien as the pests tI1emseivesl 

II' 800-616-"311 7A-8T2_5231 ,esl.,.~@tI>ermllg,oup.com 

HOME I fE STIMONtAlS IfAO IASK1IIE EXPER1S 

WHY REST EASY? 

RETAil LOCATION S 

SPEC SHEETS 

PRESS RElEASES 

\ CONTACT US 

ACCOfll"ll lO some 01 the lop peSI control CompII rfe5 (n the lIfIjled Stales, these 15 elbe •• ,ecooside,ed the "",., i nfesled willi bed bugs 

Do you I" e in on e 01111 ese d i es ? 

New YOll< PnHa~.lp~ja Detlo~ C(ndnna~ 

CI1ica~o De""", Colum~u.,0!1 Daj'!on. DH 

Washinlllon DC losAn~eles !lost"" In~lanapolis 

lCIIJI"';II • . K'I' Cf"""land Minn.apolls, MN 

Test imonials 

"I ha"" usd&sr EnsyJorabout a 
year now. I LOI'E thi3 product 
b..caUSl'! it makes m" [ul(:<!rtain that 
lam pnm .. nting b..dbu~sfrom 
&..coming an iss"" in my bedroam 
alld in my ham"- Thec/wr mist that 
I spray arourul my bed anda/soan 
the j!aora,..,., around my bedseems 
ta kiIJ<IlIything thatwauldcome in'a 
tha,ar",,- I use it a/soaround the 
corn • ..-. oJmy plnrfonll b..dand 
he ue never :w;en <Illy sifjnsof a 
bedbug. This is I'specinUj/ impor tant 
jarml'QS I liL..,inanB wtit 
tawMouseandafow of my 
neifjhbonare not sockan. I want ro 
make surl' tharmy li"ing 1'Xpt'n.,nce 
is nat affected by thnn.l would use 
Rl'st Easy no matkr wf.l'rl' I /i,,...[or 
when I trm",L Really has raken the 
worryawayjrom haui~g b..dbugs 
while lil/ing inNrC CaroleBerrll'r 
Qu .... ns, Nl"~ 

- Carr>le Berg'" 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

8eabuQs <Te noctumal, 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

bloodsudon~ insects wt",:11 
lu.., blt.,t11.1 are I~en~~od. , 

pronounc<d redwells. Alt11cu~h 
111.lr biles "a repon.d to be 
painl"ss, Il" mar1<s 111ey I"~'" 
can be ph.oslcal!f and 

" ... ,... ~ ... ",,-~.. .moticnal~ s""rrin~ Vi dJm. of 
.::: lfllestaUons re~ort~a\o1nQ 

Iln~er1ng f.ars ol~olnQ losleep , 
or .. en phobias oTltle beds 111emseMls. 

DurtnQ the day, b.db4J~s can be dlmrultlospo~ as 111eyhlde In 
"' ..... ass.s in the mattress. noc,jomts, an~ even pldurB 
frames, and do nolsu~acetole.d~ntJl nl ,httim"-Ounn~t11elr 

short life spans, an In<!Mtlual bedbY~ can lal aroun<l4()O e~~s 
.n.blin~ 111em 10r"populate",,~ re-inl.stan ar.a Injust111re. 
10 10'" mon111s1 

GALLO N 
.uGS 

Al111oul/l1 be<lbu~s had .ssenbally dlsappeared from 111e u.s. Since 111e I 940s t11ey were~tJII111fMng In Icrel!jn coon~e" In",eas.d 
Int.rn.fi~n.l If""'" h>< «IC-""prtp~ In In.fI;o~.n~¥ hnnoino th. hi '0' ~.<i< Into Nnrlh Am.nc"" "' ,t"""w.l" in thR IIJOQ'oe of 
trav"le,,. Sinoe DOT a hi~hI1 enec1M!. 11101J1j/1 Malafdous p.stJOO" was bann"dfrom use In 1110 1970s.ma1Y less .nectiw 
p"stidd"s have been tlie~, tndu~InQ hamh, abrasM!, lono ch"mlcals 111al """ caUS" as much irrttalJon as the pests 111ems"ivesl 
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HOME I TE STIMotHAl S If AO IASK THE EXPERTS 

WHY REST EASY? 

RETAil LOCATION'S 

SPEC SHEETS 

PRESS RElEASES 

J CONTACT US 

Accordi Jl!l IO some- 01 the lop peSI cootrol com"" ..... s in the U";led Sillies, these 15cities~recoosi<leredthe mosl intesled with bed buo;Is 

Doyou 100e in one 01 these dties? 

NewYori< Phil.delphi. Detroit Cindnn.' 

Cl1ie.go Denver C~umbus, OH D.yton, OH 

Washington , DC LosA.'1geles 80ston Indianapolis 

Louis";lIe. KY CI8lleland Minne.polis. MN 

Testimonials 

"1 ha"" usdRest Easy/arabouta 
year naw.l LOIE thisproouct 
btcau.re it mal.!" me fodcertain that 
lam preUf!flMg bedbugs from 
becoming an issUf': in my bedroom 
and in my home. Theclearmisrthat 
1 spray around my bed andaOOon 
the j!oorare<J around my bedseems 
r 0 killanything rhatwouldcome into 
rhararru..l u.re italsoaround the 
comer.rojmy plntform bedolld 
In"" ne""r sten allY si9ru>oja 
bedbug. This is especinlly impor tant 
/or meas Iii"" in a1l8 Ullit 
rawnhou.reallda fow oj my 
neighbors are notrodean. I wantto 
mak", sure thatmyliuing experience 
is not ajfo"ted by thern.l would USf': 

Rest Easy no matrer where llivedor 
when 1 fro.",,[ Really has taken the 
wol'T1laW<lY from having bedbugs 
while living in NrC Carole lkrger 
Queeru>, N}~ 

-CorDie Ikrgf':T 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

8edbugs ",e n<>dumal, 
bloodsucl<:ln~ insects wI1i<:!l 
Ie ..... Me. th.t .re identrlied as 
p ro n 0 u n ce d r. d wens. AIth ou gI1 
their bites are reportedto b<! 
p.inless . the mari<s theyle""" 
can be physically and 
emo~on.ll)' scaninl/. yt ctjms o! 
Infestatinns report h;r.;na 
lin~e"ng le.rs 01 goin~ tosleep 

0< ""en phabi as of the beds themselves 

Ourin~ the day. bedbu~s ~an be dl!Tirultlo spo~ as theyhide In 
Ofevasses In tI1e mattress. nOo. jOints, ""d """n picture 
trames , and do not su~ace tofeedun~1 ni~ht~m"-Ounn~ their 
short life spans, .n indMdual bedbu~ can lay ",<>und 400 e~~s , 

enablin~ them to repopulate and rINnfest an are. injustthree 
ta!ourmanth,,· 

GALLON 
JUGS 

Althougl1 bedbugs had essentiall1 dtsappeared tram the Us. since the 1 S4()s, they were still thrMn~ In forel\lf1 coun~e"-!nOfeas.d 
Intemation.1 travel has succeeded in In.ctverten~y br1nllin~ the bu~s bacl<into North Aroerica, .s stowaways in the lu~~age of 
tr<l\lelefS. Since DDT. • hi ~hly effedille, thoug-/1 hazardous pes~ctde, was b""nedtrom use in the 1 970s , many less enec!i\le 
pestiddes h3'lle been tried, induding harsh, abras""e , !oJJcrnem"".s th.t c.n cause os murn initation as the pests themselvesl 

IS 1I00-616....al1 TA-812_5231 rest~:::t@thennb!1roup.com 

HOME I TESTIMotHALS If AO IASKTHE EXPERTS 

RETAll LOCATION'S 

SPE SHEETS 

PRESS REl[ASES 

Accor<frog to some 01 the top pest cootrol com""rres ifl the United SlIItes, these 1 5cities~reCOflsi<leredthe most infested w;t!l bed I>lo;Is 

Do)'<>u I""'in one olthese dti es ? 

NewYor!< Philadelphia Oetroit Cin';nn.~ 

Chicago Derl\lllf Calumt>us.OH Da)1on,OI1 

Wash inlllon, DC LosAl1geles !loston Imllan.polis 

Loui""II~.KY CI ..... elana Mlnneapolis.M~j 

"/ hal1f':usaIRest Easyforabouta 
yf><lr now. 1 LOVE this product 
because it mms meje..lcertain that 
lam p ......... nting bedbUf}S from 
/,e.,.,ming an issue in my bedroom 
and inmyhome.. Theciearmistrhat 
1 spray around my beef andalsoon 
the floorano aroul1d my bed seems 
t okiIlanyrhing thatwouldcome into 
rhat arl"U.Iuse italsoaround the 
corne,""o/my platform beefand 
have nelll':r Men ""Y signsofa 
boobug. This is especinlly impor Imtt 

jormeas Iliveinan8 unit 
rawnhouseandafow of my 
neighborsare l'Iotsadean. I wantro 
make sure thatmy liuing expl'rience 
is not affoct..d by them. I would use 
Rest Easy no matter where Iliuedor 
when IlraveL Really has tah:11 the 
worry away from ha"ing bedbugs 
while li"ing in Nl'C u.role lkrger 
Queens,"'l-

- Cm!>!e Ikrga 

UP' i .. '''3 

2 OZ. 
TWIN PACK 

Welcome Green Rest Easy 

16 OZ. 
TRIGGER SPRAYER 

8e~bugs are mx;!umal, 
bloodsud<tn~ Insects WI1i<:!1 
Ie ..... bite. that are ic!en~nod as 
pf""ounce~ redwens. Althou\ll'1 
the" bites are repartedto be 
painless, tho marks thoylea"e 
can be phj"Slcall,. and 
emo~onall1 "can1n~ Victims 01 
Infestations reparth;Mn~ 
IIn ~e "no lears 01 ~oln~ tosleep, 

0< ""en phobi.s olthe ~"ds themse,,""s. 

During the ~'J. ~<lbugs can b<! QiTTirul!!o spot as 1I1ey"'00 Ir! 
crevasses In t!1e mattress, noo< ]o'"t., and oven picture 
frames, and do no! "u~ace tol."dun~1 nl\jl1tbmll.Ounng the" 
shoo Ille spans, an IndMduaJ bedbugcan lay around ~()(Ie~gs, 
.nablln~ thom to ,epopulate and r!Hnlest an area Injustthree 
tolourmonths! 

GALLON 
JUGS 

Althou\jl1 b~<lt>ug" had e%en~ally disappeared I,om th" US since t!1e 1940s, thaywe,e still 1I1rMng In 10rel\ll1 C!lun~e,,- II1cre"oo 
Intematie>nal Ifav," has succeeded In In'cMlrtennf~nllingt!1" t>u~s bacl<into NoM America, as stowaways 111 the lugga~e 01 
tr"""I",", ~nce DDT a hTghly en.cti'IIe.thou\lf1 hazardous pesticrde. was banned from usa 1n the 1970s, many les> eftectrl'e 
pesticrdes h3"lt. Oe"" tned, illdudlng harsh, ab,as",e. IOXJcd'1emic:als thatcan cause as mum lmtation as the pes!9themselvesl 




